SERIES: No Strings Attached
#1

REPENT

MESSAGE: Plan for Purity Pt.2

“Change Your Mind”

1 Thessalonians 4:3 NIV 3 It is God’s will that you should be sanctified: that you should avoid sexual
immorality;

#2

CONFESS

Ecclesiastes 12:14

For God will bring every deed into judgment, along with every hidden thing, whether good or

evil.

ALWAYS stay as SICK as Your SECRETS
(SIN GROWS in the DARKNESS; FRUIT GROWs in the
LIGHT)
What we COVER to our Grave, We PAY for in ETERNITY
Hebrew 10:10,14 NLT10For God’s will was for us to be made holy by the sacrifice of the body of Jesus Christ,

once for all time. 14For by that one offering he forever made perfect those who are being made holy.
SIN will TAKE you FURTHER than you Ever wanted to GO
Sin will COST you MORE than you can ever AFFORD to PAY
JESUS PAID for IT; & HE STILL LOVES

He LOVES you ENOUGH not to LEAVE you the WAY You Found HIM

#3 ENGAGE in this BATTLE

…The ENEMY doesn’t play fair…

James 1:13-15 13And remember, when you are being tempted, do not say, “God is tempting me.” God is
never tempted to do wrong,c and he never tempts anyone else. 14Temptation comes from our own
desires, which entice us and drag us away. 15These desires give birth to sinful actions. And when sin is
allowed to grow, it gives birth to death.

The BATTLE is not SINNING LESS; the BATTLE is FORMING NEW

BUILD BOUNDARIES & BE ACCOUNTABLE
James 5:16 English Standard Version

Therefore, confess your sins to one another and pray for one another, that you may be healed. The
prayer of a righteous person has great power as it is working.
Story of the Sons of Sceva
Acts 19:18 18Also many of those who were now believers came, confessing and divulging their practices.
Your Victory will not be Found in someone else’s Confession
BUT
Your Story can Inspire Someone Else’s Victory

